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ABSTRACT
The authors aimed at characterizing dissertations and theses on nursing process in primary care. The theses were available in the database of the 
Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel (CAPES). This is a bibliometric research. Data was collected throughout May 2013, 
in pairs, following research guidelines established and validated previously by the registered nurses. Of the 120 documents surveyed only six (5.0%) 
dealt with the interface between nursing process and primary care, and those constituted the research sample. The studies were then analysed 
according to the following indicators: academic level, research setting, year, authorś  academic training, methodological design, themes, nursing 
theory employed, classification system used, advances and difficulties experienced. We observed that scientific production is incipient and highlight 
the need for the development of new investigations. Positive experiences on the use of nursing processes in primary care helped to assert its benefits 
and the essential nature of this interface. Difficulties were also highlighted, demonstrating the challenges that still need to be overcome.
Keywords: Patient Care Planning; Nursing Process; Primary Health Care.

RESUMO
Objetiva-se caracterizar as dissertações e teses disponíveis no banco de teses da Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior 
(CAPES) que versem sobre o processo de enfermagem na atenção primária. Trata-se de uma pesquisa bibliométrica. A coleta de dados foi realizada 
em maio de 2013, em pares, seguindo protocolo de pesquisa previamente estabelecido e validado pela análise de enfermeiras doutoras. Do universo 
de 120 dissertações e teses resultantes da pesquisa, apenas seis (5,0%) versavam sobre a interface do processo de enfermagem com a atenção 
primária, compondo a amostra da pesquisa. Tais estudos foram analisados à luz dos indicadores: nível acadêmico; local de desenvolvimento do 
estudo; ano; formação do autor; desenho metodológico; temática; teoria de enfermagem seguida; sistema de classificação utilizado; benefícios 
e dificuldades vivenciadas. Visualizou-se uma incipiência de produções científicas, evidenciando-se a necessidade de desenvolvimento de novas 
investigações. Experiências positivas do uso do processo de enfermagem na atenção primária foram elucidadas, contribuindo para afirmar seus 
benefícios em tal nível de complexidade e a essencialidade dessa interface. Dificuldades também foram ressaltadas, demonstrando desafios que 
ainda necessitam ser superados. 
Palavras-chave: Planejamento de Assistência ao Paciente; Processos de Enfermagem; Atenção Primária à Saúde.

RESUMEN
Se caracterizaron las disertaciones y tesis disponibles en la base de datos de tesis de la Coordinación de Perfeccionamiento de Personal 
de Nivel Superior (CAPES), que se refieren al proceso de enfermería en la atención primaria. Se trata de un estudio bibliométrico con 
datos recogidos en mayo de 2013, en pares, siguiendo el protocolo de investigación previamente establecido y validado por el análisis de 
las doctoras en enfermería. De las 120 disertaciones y tesis resultantes de la investigación, sólo seis (5,0%) tratan de la interfaz del proceso 
de enfermería con la atención primaria y por ello componen la muestra de la investigación. Los estudios fueron analizados según su nivel 
académico, el lugar de desarrollo del estudio, el año, la formación del autor, el diseño metodológico, la temática, la teoría de enfermería 
seguida, el sistema de clasificación utilizado y sus beneficios y dificultades. Se observó la escasez de producción científica y se destaca la 
necesidad de realizar más investigación en este campo. Se muestran las experiencias positivas del proceso de enfermería en la atención 
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INTRODUCTION

The promotion of scientific research (which supports eco-
nomic growth and improves quality of life), is directly related 
to everyday life, to more immediate demands, and also strives 
to answer universal questions1. Scientific investigations should 
have a social role and meet the needs of a community.

Since the seventies, research has been developed mainly 
at postgraduate level. It reflects the academic community con-
cerns over potential and real problems, focussing on intellectu-
al and practical improvements.2, 3

Nursing research attempts to establish a scientific basis for 
quality of care and professional credibility. Over the years, the 
number of scientific publications originating from postgradu-
ate nursing courses has increased.4

In this context, nursing research defends that nursing 
practice should be a communicative exercise, in a dialogical 
and emancipatory sense. It should strive for the autonomy of 
individuals,5 via nursing visits throughout the various life stages 
and different levels of health care, in the health care unit, as well 
as in medical care at home.

Nursing visits should comprise strategic and autono-
mous practices guided by comprehensive care principles. They 
should be developed according to the Systematization of Nurs-
ing Care (SAE), which is based on the Nursing Process (PE), as 
established by Resolution No. 358/2009 of the Federal Board of 
Nursing (COFEN).6

SAE is legally recognised as an essential nursing tool that 
enables a critical and reflective nursing care process, through 
clinical reasoning and individuality of nursing actions.

The main difference between PE and SAE is that the lat-
ter refers to the organization of nursing practices and includes 
methodology, human resources and tools. The former is a 
methodological and systematic health care tool.7

PE is a practical tool for the fulfilment of SAE ideals. In lit-
erature it is described as a process of dynamic and interdepen-
dent stages, which differ as per number and organization. Ac-
cording to COFEN (Resolution No. 358/2009), for example, PE 
comprises five key steps, as follows: history, diagnosis, planning, 
implementation and nursing evaluation.6

PE organizes care and qualifies nursing practice.8 Its con-
solidation in nursing visits at all levels of complexity, with em-
phasis on primary care is, therefore, mandatory. 

In Brazil, primary care is ruled by Ordinance No. 2488/2011. It 
encompasses health promotion and protection, disease preven-

tion, diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation, damage reduction and 
health maintenance and aims at providing comprehensive care.9

Ordinance No. 2488, dated 21 October 2011, brought the 
necessary improvements that gear health care towards the 
principles and guidelines of the Unified Health System (SUS), 
with respect to its structural axis: Primary Health Care (APS).

This legal tool reviews norms and guidelines of Ordinance 
No. 648, dated 28 March 2006. In the course of five years, 
changes in the Brazilian context highlighted the need of im-
provements and emphasized aspects already consolidated but 
in need of being disseminated. The ultimate goal is to carry 
out APS objectives.

Ordinance No. 2488/2011 represents a renewal of ideas, an 
adaptation to a context that requires new strategies. Initially, 
the new ordinance replaced the term “Family Health Program 
(PSF)” by “Family Health Strategy (ESF)”. It was a much demand-
ed conceptual change that needed to be incorporated into le-
gal texts. The new term reinforces the new approach by replac-
ing “program” for “strategy” given the formeŕ s finite nature.

It is important to highlight that Ordinance No. 2488/2011 
does not invalidate the earlier one (No. 648/2006) but widens 
its guidelines and principles, especially with regard to basic care, 
now synonymous with APS. Aspects that were still incipient in 
the previous document are more detailed in the second one, de-
lineating conceptual framework, professional support, priorities 
and significant adjustments to this level of complexity in SUS.

APS is the users preferred point of contact, but not always 
the first one. It considers multidisciplinary and interdisciplin-
ary team work as an important tool and its professionals must 
have a holistic approach to nursing. Cartesian work processes, 
characterized by fragmentation of care, are replaced by an ad-
justment to the users’ experiences, avoiding schedule inflexibil-
ity and providing more time for spontaneous requests.

Research questions were based on the assumption that 
nursing visits are essential within primary care, that their effec-
tiveness depends on clinical follow-up via PE, and that scientific 
research should aim at the production of knowledge to improve 
care practices. Proposed questions were: “What are the charac-
teristics of papers and theses available in CAPES (Coordination 
for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel) database 
that deal with nursing process in primary care?” and “How is 
nursing process in primary care addressed in scientific literature?”

Bibliometric analysis of studies on the interface between PE 
and APS aims at describing the stage of nursing development, 

primaria, que contribuyen a afirmar sus beneficios en tal nivel de complejidad y la esencialidad de esta interfaz. También se señalan las 
dificultades que muestran los retos que faltan superar.
Palabras clave: Planificación de Atención al Paciente; Procesos de Enfermería; Atención Primaria de Salud.
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trolled descriptor) through two combinations: Nursing Pro-
cesses – Primary Health Care and Nursing Theory – Basic 
Health Care.

The non-controlled descriptor Basic Health Care surveyed 
all Brazilian studies on the subject since this was the term for 
Primary Health Care before Ordinance No. 2488/2011. 

The combinations of descriptors previously mentioned were 
defined after critical analysis and testing to prevent sample loss.

The survey was conducted in the search field subject via 
option all words. The selected abstracts met the following in-
clusion criteria: electronic availability in CAPES database, and 
focus on nursing process in primary care. Exclusion criterion 
was failure to approach research subject.

The criterion publication year was not an exclusion indica-
tor since the researchers sought to analyse when Brazilian pub-
lications on the topic started. 

Studies whose abstracts were not available electronically 
were excluded since documents were selected after their titles 
and abstracts being read and analysed. 

After data collection the selected abstracts were submit-
ted to critical analysis. A database in Microsoft Excel 2010 was 
created, comprising the following analysis indicators and re-
spective standardization:

 l academic level: master’s, professional master’s or doctorate;
 l research setting: name of the university
 l year of publication: indicated in web portal
 l authoŕ s academic level: according to Curriculum Lattes
 l methodological design: bibliographic, descriptive, experi-

mental or exploratory research13

 l research theme: thematic area in which the nursing pro-
cess was performed 

 l nursing theory: used in the study
 l classification system: used in the study.
 l advantages and difficulties to consolidate the interface be-

tween nursing and primary care.

The above indicators were descriptively and quantitatively 
analysed, using absolute and relative frequencies, according to 
bibliometrics13.

Data will be displayed in tables and charts and results will 
be critically analysed considering relevant literature.

RESULTS

Of a total of 120 documents from the initial survey, only 
six (5.0%) dealt with the interface between nursing process and 
primary care, making up the research sample. Such finding re-
veals the small number of studies on the subject.

There were five masteŕ s theses (83.3%), one PhD disserta-
tion (16.7%), and no professional masteŕ s thesis.

considering that PE should not be limited to hospital environ-
ment, but pervade nursing visits at different levels of complexity.

The present study aims at adding knowledge to the still in-
cipient scientific production on the subject. The authors expect 
it will consolidate the use of PE in the context of APS, reporting 
its advantages and obstacles, in order to improve nursing visits.

OBJECTIVES

The study aims to characterize papers and theses on nurs-
ing process in primary care. Documents were obtained from 
CAPES database.

MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY

This is a bibliometric research on the interface between 
nursing process and primary care. Bibliometrics is a research 
method used to map academic papers which aims to evaluate 
scientific production and promote reflection on a given area. It 
is a descriptive and quantitative technique for measuring aca-
demic output and disseminating scientific knowledge. Its main 
objectives are to: 
a. analyse scientific production; 
b. seek its immediate and pragmatic applications. It has, 

therefore, an important role in the analysis of a country ś 
scientific production, since its indicators reveal the behav-
iour and development of a knowledge area10.

Scientific documents were chosen by their personal qual-
ity (addressing significant issues experienced by the investiga-
tor); autonomy (the result of the authoŕ s efforts); creativity 
(that contributes to the development of science); and strict-
ness (which presupposes logical structure and capacity) 11.

Furthermore, we understand that “[…] the construction of 
knowledge is based on the realities of professional practice, rec-
ognizing their state of development and pointing to prospects for 
progress12:676.” In other words, the analysis of theses dealing with 
the interface between nursing process and primary care highlight 
lived experiences, positive outcomes and changes needed.

Data was collected in May 2013 in pairs following a re-
search protocol. Nurses critically analysed the latteŕ s content 
and intelligibility, evaluating and agreeing on the tool’s value to 
assess what had been proposed.

The “Protocol for Documentary Research” consisted on 
the following elements: theme, goal, guiding questions, search 
strategies, study selection, strategy for data collection, strategy 
for critical evaluation of documents, and data synthesis.

CAPES database was explored using the following de-
scriptors: Nursing Process, Primary Health Care, Nursing The-
ory (controlled descriptors) and Basic Health Care (non-con-
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Three studies (50%) were carried out at the State Universi-
ty of Ceará; The Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, The Feder-
al University of Santa Catarina and The University of São Paulo 
had one research each (16.7%).

The researches were carried out between 1998 and 2011; 
all of them were developed by nurses. They were mostly de-
scriptive studies (83.3%); one was a quasi-experimental re-
search (16.7%); and one was a clinical trial with experimental 
and control groups.

Among the thematic area, two studies dealt with hyper-
tension (33.3%); others with child health, diabetes mellitus, 
heart disease and mood disorders.

Nursing theories were used in five theses (83.3%), name-
ly: Callista Roy ś Adaptation Theory, Imogene King’s Theory of 
Goal Attainment, Dorothea Orem’s Theory of Self Care, Jean 
Watsoń s Theory of Human Caring, and Madeleine Leiningeŕ s 
Transcultural nursing theory. Table 1 displays data relating to 
theme and focus of nursing theories on the studies. 

The PhD dissertation entitled “Potentialities and limits of 
CIPESC® for recognizing and addressing child health needs” did 
not use PE principles in the APS.19 Only two studies (33.3%) 
focused on Classification Systems and used the International 
Classification of Nursing Practice (ICNP®) and the Internation-
al Classification of Nursing Practice in Public Health (CIPESC®). 
Only one paper (16.7%) used both nursing theory and classifi-
cation system, combining Roy ś Theory and ICNP®. 

The advantages of using nursing process in primary care 
were: feasibility;14, 15 provides quality care;14 contributes to nurs-
es’ autonomy;14 improves identification of users’ needs;19 en-
courages nurse-user interaction;15, 16, 18 contributes to a reflec-
tive nursing practice;17 enables nurses to develop a humanis-
tic approach;17 and assists in the implementation of humanized 
and scientific care.14,19

The identified difficulties were: individualized visits fo-
cused on biological issues;14, 17, 19 training based on biomedical 
model;19 users’ inferiority complex towards health care profes-
sionals;16 and techniques taking priority over human care.17

DISCUSSION

The scarceness of studies that deal with the interface 
between nursing process and primary care is one of the 
most worrying elements since only 5.0% of the 120 anal-
ysed documents concerned primary care. A survey carried 
out in 2009, aiming at analysing national bibliography (Bra-
zilian papers, theses and essays published between 1980 
and 2005) available in SAE, demonstrated the problem and 
revealed that authors carried out their researches mainly in 
a hospital setting.8

That prevalence could be explained by the fact that the 
first attempts at the implementation of nursing process oc-
curred in hospitals, associated with the patient́ s hospitaliza-
tion, follow-up and continuity of care.8

The little emphasis given to the interface between nurs-
ing process and primary care may reflect a misguided notion 
about the working process in primary care, which is often asso-
ciated with low complexity cases, once it is a “basic task” in the 
previous terminology.

It is vital to demystify this assertion: primary care is respon-
sible for the largest number of cases, it is the main point of con-
tact between the various health care networks and it is reposi-
tory of “complex and varied care technologies”.9

Therefore, it is an area that requires a keen clinical reason-
ing, able to identify the users’ objective and subjective aspects, 
providing the APS characteristic longitudinal care, an aspect 
that can be consolidated with the support of PE.

Table 1 - Theme, nursing theory and focus of nursing theory on the selected studies – Natal, 2013

Title Thematic areas Nursing theory Focus

Clinical nursing care considering Roy ś Adaptation 
Model in arterial hypertension complications14 Systemic 

Hypertension
Roy ś Adaptation 

Model

To identify adaptive problems and nursing 
diagnosis of patients with hypertension and 

associated complications

Clinical trials to set well-being goals for hypertensive 
people based on Imogene King ś theory15 Systemic 

Hypertension
Imogene King's Theory 

of Goal Attainment

To propose nursing care actions based on the 
Theory of Goal Attainment to hypertensive 

clients

“Sweet” bodies with (un) reported feelings and 
pain: a dialogue-based practice on self-care for 
patients with diabetes16

Diabetes mellitus
Dorothea Orem's Self-

Care Theory

To explain the importance of communication 
as a self-care learning strategy to people with 

diabetes mellitus

Domiciliary clinical care to women with heart disease: 
an analysis according to Watsoń s principles17 Heart disease

Jean Watsoń s Theory of 
Human Caring

To analyse domiciliary nursing care to women 
with heart disease

Nursing care to people with mood disorders in 
primary care18 Mood disorders

Madeleine Leiningeŕ s 
Transcultural nursing 

theory

To identify beliefs, values and different 
sociocultural practices used by family caregivers of 

patients with mood disorders
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The use of classification systems was not much explored, 
and only one dissertation discussed the association of nursing 
theory with a classification system, namely Roy ś Adaptation 
Theory and the ICNP.14 The adoption of a language of its own, 
enabling nursing visits guided by nursing theories and classifi-
cation systems is an essential element in the effectiveness of 
nursing as science.

The analysed studies highlight the numerous advantages 
of the interface between nurse practice and primary care and 
emphasize the growing need to ground nursing practice on 
solid scientific basis, in order to qualify care and contribute to 
the fulfilment of APS humanistic principles.

Moreover, nursing visits guided by PE and based on a nurs-
ing theory enable professionals to see the user as a whole be-
ing that interacts with the environment and is capable of mak-
ing decisions about health and contributing so that nursing ac-
tions achieve their goals within APS.23

However, while identifying the unquestionable advantages 
of the interface between nursing and primary care, we recog-
nize the challenges to be overcome, especially regarding the re-
ductionist view of the health/disease process, result of an edu-
cation system still ruled by the biomedical model.

Such obstacle was also cited in a study that aimed to 
characterize the working process of a Family Health Strate-
gy (FHS) nurse, identifying its object, aim, means and instru-
ments. In this research several limitations regarding nursing 
visits were identified: as the individual was the subject of 
nurses’ attention, social dimension was neglected and nurses 
adopted a prescriptive approach; besides, nursing visits were 
considered a way to free up the doctoŕ s schedule and the 
family group was ignored; moreover, the individual was con-
sidered guilty of not following treatment adequately whereas 
neither social nor economic issues were discussed as family 
health – illness determinants.5

Another research pointed the same difficulties and de-
scribed such visits as “pseudo-medical consultations” – the op-
posite of ideal clinical care, where people’s needs are taken into 
account, focussing not only on the patient but also on his fam-
ily and environment.24

The recognition of the importance of PE within APS as 
a means to overcome Cartesian visions is essential. The elim-
ination of factors that hinder its implementation, especially 
through nursing education, is very important as well. Health 
care could then be geared towards user’s needs.8

It is vital to highlight the structural aspects that under-
mine the consolidation of PE in nursing practice. They are con-
sistent with a study that aimed at summarizing the aspects 
that jeopardize the implementation of the SAE. They were 
identified as follows: 

In this sense, nursing care – to account for the complexity 
and dynamism of issues surrounding individuals, families and/
or population groups’ health/disease process – encompasses, 
in addition to scientific and technical aspects, ethical, aesthetic, 
philosophical, humanistic and cultural factors.10 Thus it requires 
organization and a scientific stance of nursing practice that can 
be consolidated through PE.

The analysed studies confirm this assumption: the sound 
interaction between nursing professionals and users, as well 
as the consolidation of nursing practice guided by humanis-
tic and scientific care are among the advantages of the nursing 
process in primary care.14,19

We highlight the state of Ceará’s scientific output on the 
subject: 50% of the dissertations were developed in the State 
University of Ceará.14,15,17 A similar result was found in an analy-
sis of essays on nursing theories published between 1998 and 
2007: 49 articles were produced in Ceará (26.5%).20 

In the state there are also study groups and lines of research 
interested in exploring and developing this topic. Such preva-
lence is also mentioned in a study that examined the output of 
the postgraduate program in nursing of the Federal University 
of Ceará from 1993 to 2002, in the area of women’s health. It re-
vealed that 66.7% of the studies used nursing theories.21

Regarding nursing theories associated with nursing pro-
cess in primary care, 83.3% of the studies used different nursing 
theories in their investigations.14,18

“Theory” is defined as the abstraction of reality for a spe-
cific purpose. In nursing, scholars point out that theories pro-
mote reasoned decisions about practices and highlight purpos-
es, limits and relationships between professionals and users.22

Nursing theories bring fundamental epistemological con-
tributions to the construction of knowledge and professional 
practice. They guide clinical models and enable professionals to 
describe and explain daily care aspects.20

Therefore the use of a theoretical model helps nurses to de-
fine their roles. Through a better understanding of the context 
and consequent adaptation and quality of performance, it con-
tributes to the consolidation and recognition of nursing as a sci-
ence and art. The adoption of a specific language assigns meaning 
to the constituent elements of their being, knowing and doing.20,23

Thus, nursing seeks to guide its practices in the light of 
humanistic theories that consider care as its most valuable ele-
ment, and the human being worth of respect and appreciation, 
as shown by the theoretical basis of the analysed documents.

The use of humanistic nursing theories, moreover, contrib-
utes to the fulfilment of APS principles. It is based on a broad 
concept of health condition, humanization, receptive stance, 
and qualified listening as key elements in the work process of a 
primary health care nurse.
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This research could help primary care nurses understand the 
advantages of the nursing process as a qualifying element in their 
visits so as to consolidate and recognize nursing as a science.
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FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
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poration of PE in APS. 
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